
  
  

Spring Mills. 

Mrs. Michael Shires and daughtra 

of Rena returned ome after a visit 

several weeks at Johnstown snd 

toona, 

Willis Allison’s new grain house 

will soon be enmpleted and will be 
more convenient thsn the old one, 

Al- 

Eihis shatter, tue jovial, good-thenrt- 
ed geutleman, Bods ul ructions at the 

furniture store; aothing like 

things handy 

C. J. King, the village landiord, 

made a business trip to the county 

seat. 

Kepler, Rowe, Weitzel Tay lor 

have been in this shaking 
hauds with their many friends; they 

think the county looks favorable. 

Misses Annie Royer nod Grace Rieh- 
ardson left last Phursday for their 
home in Ounio, 

George Gentzel, of Georges Valley, 

has purcha ed ene of C P, 
brick hh tises La ng Aveuous, 

twenty-vight buodred doliars, Mr, 

Gentzel will have of his farm 

stock this fall snd in the spring will 

move into his new home, 

and 

section 

Long's 

four “0h 

wile 

The towuship roads are in bad cone 

dition for wiuter to set in; wany mud 

holes could be fiiled up nud the loose 

the 

hing 1nd 

four 

Blones removed once a month, 

law requires. | he er ek road 
been in such bad eonditnn 

years Ibis veglect on the part of su- 

pervisors is not for the 
terial. 

Prof. Rearick bus piped the 
Lutheran church read, for his acety- 

lene gus plant, 

us 

ten 

wault of mia- 

Hew 

Allison Bros , proprietors of the ex- 

teusive flo uring mills iu this place, 

in 

the old dilapidated farts house diago- 

uddiiion [13 remodeling 

pally opposite the mill aod transfor w= 

ing it inio ws very besuiiiul snd invit- 
ing residence, ad cuded Hmproveinen 

to the whole neigh ivod, have jus 

about completed » very large nid subs 

stauvtial grain ut thee 

DOr hel eX Paty or bose 

well 

located 

of 

BLOW i: 

bie Use, 

COLD Ny eatlea ur d 

the **inh 

point, 

forty fret rom the ground, how 

"and st ihe ost elevate 

eastern coruer of thelr eXivnsive 

yard. lhe upper story 1 the buila 

ing bring on a level with Lhe 

road lending to the town proper and 

R. R station west, aud east to Georges 

Valley. 

jug sud massive, especial care having | 

sufficient | been exercised to it 

strengih to sustain au) Weight. QQ 1 oe 

a puter of avd vaiusble 

provements have been jutroduced, to 

give 

Lew 

gether with all the neCeneary 

fences. he building 

of salt, plaster sud bay. 

dition to thelr 

salt aud Lay, deal very largely in 

thracite sud bitumivous coal 

firm coutempinte other Huprovemen ts 

O. T. Corman 

potatoes by the car load. 

The brick casing of the new Luth- 

eran church is about fiuished. The 

buildivg presents a five appenrance, 

H. B. Fraukeuberger lost a valuable 
horse lust week. The animal sunply 

took sick oue pight aud the next 

morning was found dead jo the stable, 

J. L. Cassel, of Bloomsburg, aud K 

C. Bogar and wife visited 10 this place 

last week. 

AR ——— 

Oak Hall, 

Bome of the farmers are through 

with their corn and other fall work, 

The old and experienced hunters are 
making preparations to start on a two 

weeks’ hu ot, after they cast their bal 
lot next luesday. 

Harry Ka<«teroorder, who 

sick [wt werk, 1+ imiproviag. 
Mre Grown Levin i ftnproving 

The enterprist of miller, Clayton Ki. 

tere, is pu ting in mschinery to grind 

backwheat flour. Mr. Etters is con- 
tinually making improvements on bis 

mill property, The fle flour and feea 

he pur« out proves thal ge is an first 

¢ elas tuibier, sn! tie will treat 

tomers io Lhe vers bwst miner, 

bi a trial 
— fot 

Woodward, 

Rev, Saylor, the presiding elder, of 

Bethlehem, presched in the Evan 
gelieal church Sunday moruing and 

evening. 

John Swartz sud wife, of [ows Falls, 
Towa, spent a day inst week with Mes, 

R. M. Wolf 
Oliver Hosterman, of Pittsburg, is 

visiting his parents, 

J. J. Orndorf and wife were to 
Bpring Mills on Saturday to visit their 

son-in-law and family. 
Miss Mabel Bowersox visited her 

paren & Saiarday and “uoaday 
T. B. Motz, of Coburn, spent a day 

last week with bis futher, 8. M. Moz, 

——————— A —— 

The strenuous life is the key of the 
November "Everybody's The ming 

azine is brimming with movement, 
incident and doing. It represents the 
most divide phases of livieg and 

working nod has vot u dull page, 

Was Very 

Hie cus 
(tive 

Among the computes to recvive a 
charter at Hurrisourg was the Tylers- 
ville Water Bupply company, of Ty- 
lersville, Clinton county, It is capi- 
talized at $1,000, 

having | 

Ww hint i» 

Flse Lurid Kiowering Up ov. 1 | 

(rel 

Cond | 

main | 

The structure is Very iupos- | 

Teas | 

CulivVel- | 

bas 8 Capscit)y 

for 20,000 bushels of grain, and np «| 
root for the storage of vast quantities | 

Allison Bros, i 

are merchants, vol jubbers, and iu ad- | 

lurge willing busivess | 

and beavy vperstivus iu grain, plaster, | 

i Le | 

the active merchant 

of this village, is sluppiog apples aud | 

Aaronsburg, 
Mrs. Evelyn Musser and Sara Kline 

spent one day last week with friends 
in west Brush Valley. 

Mrs, Agnes Stover and Mrs. Aman. 
ds Weaver attended the Stover-Musser 
wedding iu Millheim lust Tuesday. 

Miss Catherine Frank has been very 

{ busy selling aud trimming hats, aod 

| sul they come. 
| W B. Mingle, of Centre Hall, and 
son Gross spent a few hours on SBun- 

day at the residence of E G. Mingle. 

Eruest Cronmiller visited his son- 

[ l-law, Perry Admius, at State College, 

over Sunday. 

Mrs. Minoie Frankenberger, of near 

Miltheim, was the guest of Thomas 

Frank's oue day last week, 
Miss Cordelia Acker, an efficient 

school mistress of our town, was howe 

over Buuday. She has charge of the 
primary school at Potters Mills, 

Mr. sud Mrs. J. C. Stover spent » 

few dafs in Bellefonte, the guests of E 

E Archey’s, 

Walluee Dunean, of Washington, D. 

C., visited Mrs. F. J. Foster a few 
duys lust week, 

I'be calstnumpisns were out SBatur- 
day evening sereuading Mr. and Mrs, 
Hurvey Urouss who were married a 
few weeks ago in Washington, D. CQ. 

My their path through life be strewn 
with roses, is the wish of the writer. 

Win. Uhrossell und Wilmer Stiver 

minde un business trip to Woodward ou 
Saturday, 

Miss Catheriue Smull is the guest of 

Joho Hurtwan's in Millheim, 
Miss Lottie Guisewite, of Woodward 

visited her sister Mrs. Mazie SBtov-r. 

Mrs. Lavioa Lenker sud daughter 

Sue returned from a few days visit to 

Juwes Lenker, at Lemont. 

Miss Miriam Keister bas gone to Al- 

toona to remnin during the winter, 

County superintendent C, L. Gram- 

Mouday, 
sll seemed very much pleased with 

Lhe work iwi 

  

  
ly pud tiie senols a visit 

g done. 

Potters Mills 
Fattvrs are Luss busking corn; 

| have bind besutiful westher during the 
| pas! week which wuch in their 

we 
Be 

Was 
i favor, 

Mi» Kohler, of Utsh, is visiting her 
{ sunt, Mrs Oscar Stover, 

Miss Acker, teacher of the primary 

| school, spent Saturday and Sunday at 

i her home io Aarc usburg. 

Merchant F. A. Carson and wife 

made a trip to Bellefonte last Thursday. 

Mrs Laura speut 

| Sunday with ber brother, Oscar Stover 

Miss Gertrude Spangler 

Bricker snd son 

of Centre 

| Hall, was the guest «tl the Wilkinson 

| home Wednesday. 

J. Frank McCoy nud Charles Sweet- 
wood made a trip to Milroy ou Satur- 

day afternoon. The attraction is two 
| youuy indies 

Mies Caroline MeCloskey is visiting 

| Mrs. Willinma From, of Milioburg. 

Prof. Neff, of Millheim, was in town 
| Saturday ou business, 

Howard Foust aud wife spent SBatur- 

| day with his sister Mrs, Anos Hart- 

| man, Mr. Foust is oon the sick list. 
Mr. Neimao wss seen in our town 

i on Monday. 

Emanuel Smith and famil, 

Bapday at Charles Nels, 

Archibald Allison sud Frank MeCoy 

and families, of Bellefoute, visited 

Edward Allison on Bunday, 

Emory MeCliutick, of Tyrone, was 

around shaking hands with his many 
friends on Wednesday. 

It would be better for the children 
of this commuuity if their parents 

would pay more attention to their be- 

havior in the evening sod keep them 
at home after dark. 

U. Clark spent sunday at Oak Hall 
with his brother, 

a 

Colyer. 
Mr. and Mra, Levi Stamp 

Sanday at the howpe of D  ( 
near Centre Hall 

Mr. and Mrs, David Bolin and fami- 

ly, of Potters Mills and Mrs. John 
Bair and daughters, of Tusseyville, 

were guests of Gi Melss Sunday. 
Mrs. Wm. Rockey and daughter 

Ru’h, spent Friday at the home of 
Cuarles Neff, of Centre Hall. 

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Stiffler, of Yea- 

gerinwn, visited in this community 
several days of last week. 

Toe Colyer Mills cornet band is up 
to date) tiwy received their new instru 
ments on Saturday which are of the 
floest and best they were called to Pot. 
ters Mills Buiarday evening to play for 
the Democratic meeting which was 
held st that place. 

Mise Annie Renulnger, of Spring 
Mills, vigited hier «ister, Mrs. J. H. 
Moyer over Bunday, 

Mr and Mrs Harry Frantz aod 
children, of Pine Grove Mills, visited 
at tne home of Harry MoCUlellan on 
Bunday. 

Mises Mary Moyer and Myrtle 
Fleisher spent Sunday at the home of 
Miss Nannie Meiss, 

Mr and Mrs. C. 8 Bottor! and 
daughter Helen visited at State Cole 
lege povernl days this week, 

A revival service is in progress in 
the United Evangelionl church at Zi- 
on, conducted by Rev Shuliz 

Mra John Ducsow und son, of Belle- 
fonte, visited over Sunday at the home 
of John Vinriek, 

Mr. and Mra, Claire Stemm, of Lin. 
den Hall, spent Sunday at the home 
of Jumes Horoer, 

Miss Emma Swartz, of Tussey ville, 
took dinner at the home of P. B. Jor- 
dun Bguday. 

Bli- | 

spent 

spent 

Keller, 

  

DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

Kidney Trouble Makes You Miserable, 

Almost everybody who reads the news- 
papers is sure to know of the wonderful 

{; cures made by Dr, 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy, 

It is the great medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Bright's Disease, which is the worst 
form of kidney trouble, 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp«Root is not rec. 
ommended for everything but if you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble it will be found 
Just the remedy you need. thas been tested 
in s0 many ways, in hospital work, in private 
practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful in 
every case that a special arrangement hss 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out if you have kidney or bladder trouble, 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer in this paper and 
send your address tog 
Dr. Kilmer & Co.,Bing- 
hamton, N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar 

Home of Bwamp-Root. 

sizes are sold by all good druggists, 

A Typleat South African Store, 

O. R. Larson, of Bay Villa, Bunday’s 
River, Cape Colony, conducts a store 
typieal of Bouth Africa, at which can 
be purchased anything from the pro- 
verbial '‘ needle to an anchor.” This 
store is situated in a valley nine miles 
from the nearest railway station and 
about twenty-five miles from the near- 
est town. Mr. Larson says ‘I am fa- 
vored with the custom of farmers with- 
in a radius of thirty miles, to many of 
whom I have supplied Chamberlain's 
remedies. All testify to their value in 
a household where a doctor's advices is 

At one 

HALF THE COST 

Lion Goffee 
has better strength and 
flavor than many so-call- 
ed “fancy” brands. 

Bulk coffee at the same 
price is not to be com- 
pared with Lion in quality. 

In 1 Ib, air tight, 
sealed packages, 

SPRING MILIS-0O. T,. CORMAN 

(In exchange for goods, Cash also paid.) 

EERE... oooossnrnnrins 22 | Bide ae 10 
Butter.............. 18 | Tallow......... ot. 0 
Lard 12 Apples . #5 
Chickens, 7 ; cash # Huckleberries 

Potatoes ........ a0 Ducks ’ ‘ 
Raspberries ... Large Onions... 

Beef Hides Ham........ 
Shoulder Spring Chickens 

GEAIN MARKET. 

Wheat... 
Od Corn 

New Corn 
@€ 

Ne wO ts... 

Barley...... 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

BUBRAE 0 osrne sen snssssssssnamss soemarsrsms 
ays 

Shoulder 

OTICE TO 8A I~ 

DAVID BARR 

and 
mon Pleas of Cen 

tre County REED BARR 

to No. 85 Nov.” 

LEWIS SWINEHAWY 

To Lewis Swinchart or His 
FERCTIL IVER oon 

Netloe is hereby give 

ty, under | 
1a ABOW CBW 

i teage int   almost out of the question. Within 
one mile of my store the population is | 
perhaps sixty. Of these, within the | 
past twelve months, po less than four. | 
teen bave been absolutely cured by | 
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. This | 
must surely be a record” For sale by | 

J. F. Smith, H. F. Bossmun, J. B. | 
Fisher's Sons. 

Write Grant Hoover for prices on | 
insurance. DOO 

fg o— 

Old People Have Their Troubles 

Mr. Francis Little, of Benton Har- | 
bor, Mich., is over eighty years of age 
Ninee 1865 he has btwen troubled more 

or less with indigestion and constips- 
tion and bas tried almost everything in 
use for those allments, Last August 
be began using Chamberlain's Stom- 
ach snd Liver Tablets and was soon | 
feeling much better. In a recent ls tter | 
he says, ‘I have used three boxes of | 
the Tablets and pow think I am well.” 
These Tablets improve the appetite | 
and invigorate the stomach, liver and 
bowels. For sale by J. F. Smith H 

F. Rossman, J. B. Fisher's Sons 

GOODS 
We are now ready with 

our new Fall and Winter 
Goods, and would kindly ask 
you to come and examine our 
new stock, 

Latest styles in . . . 

Dress Goods 
Flannels 
Outings, Etc. 

A nice line of Ladies’, Gents’ 
and Children’s Kid and 
Woolen Gloves and Mit- 
tens. A new assortment 
of Caps, Woolen Work- 
ing Shirts, and many oth- 
er things worth looking at 

UNDERWEAR to suit all. 
A very fine assortment. 

H. F. ROSSMAN, 
Spring Mills. 

Acetylene 
Gas - - - 

will light your 

Homes 

  

  

address— 

J. 8S. ROWE, 
Centre Hall.   

Fall and Winter 

i gore and twelve perches of 

| 8 good twostory house and stable and other out 
i balldings 

{ alan clelern and well of wales 

i north wed of Farmers 

Lhe t 

township 

wo 13 

irelion on 

sto 

¥ HOUSE 
Mil 

4 

Spring 

5 ihe stddorsig oe 

Datiel RB. Weaver, ded : 

the real estate of sald decendant on the premises 
date. The property consists of one 

land. erected thereon 

si Lhe above 

There Is good frait on the premises 

GEORGE RE WEAVER 
Executor 

| UBL SALE OF REAL ESTATE THE 
i undersigned, Executor of the ssiate of 
| William Weaver, Cecrssed, will sell on the prem 
{ 19es of tract No, 2 

SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17, 19.2, 

the following tracts of land 
No 1. Farm of acres, located 

Millis. Pa. 

mods of G. D. Armbruste:, W. ¥ 
Weaver, John Taylor, Win. Allison, W. A. Kris, 
and James Weaver, containiog 133 sores and 158 

perches Thereon erecied good (wosiory dwell 

ing house, bank bars. Implement shed, buteh- 
e's house, pig pen and outbuildings. A never 
failing spring of water near the hoase, large or 

chard of chodoe full, small froit about the house 
Farm in god state of caltivation: about 35 acres 
well timbered 

No, 2 was sold Oct 4. 

Tract No. 5 is the undivided one-third of a t react 
adjoinicg tract No. 1, bounded by lands of W. A 
Krise, Kryder, Mi gle and Arney and CC. Arm. 
brusier, containing 194 acres and 4 perches, 
mere or less, Thereon erected new iwo-story 
dwelling house, bank barn almost ss good as 
new large bull tiog for haodiing peaches, eto, 
This property Is known as the Weaver peach 
orchard, and has growin on iL between 500) and 
6000 peach trees, together with a large variety of 
grapes and other fruit. 
Oneihlid of the purchase money 10 be paid in 

cash, one-third in one year and the balance in 
two years, with | terest. Deferred payments to 
be secured by bond and mortgage on the premis- 
ex. Returnab.e at! argument court 

J. H RISHEL. Executor 
Farmers Mills, Pa, 

iPM 

one mile 

bounded by 
Smih, John 

EAL ESTATE AT PRIVATE SALE 
Farm and woodland, well located, 160 

acres about T2acres in good state of cultivation 
with running water in each field; about 375 fruit 
trees on property. New 8 room house with had 
wood finish and 30 {4 porch. This property is ia 
ood condition: new out buildings, large bank 
mri, running water in each field, with well and 
rmnning water at the house 

ALSO, 

BRICK DWELLING located in the Yillage of 
Spring Mills, 19 rooms: well finished with hard 
wood ; property all built within four years, Stable 
and out buildings, 

ALSO. 

FRAME DWELLING loeated in the village of 

| Spring Mills, 8 rooms. 
ALSO, 

FRAME DWELLING located in the village of 
Hpring Mills, 5 rooms. 

Terms of sale of above property will'boanade to 
suit purchaser, prefer having part investment res 
main in properties, ( ence sslicited, 
and will at any time, HF due notice, arma to 
have these properties shown to any one wishing 
to prirchase ivpert After Jan. Ist, 180 these 
Prapertios will not be for sale, 

C, P. LONG, Spring Mills, Pa. 

EL OUSEAND LOT FOR SALE. The under. 
signed offers al private sale a splendid 

home op 
Central 

ite the Lamar railroad station, ou the 
frond of Peon, The dweling house 

has eleven rooms and is new, well finshed and 
conveniently arranged, and is admirably located 
for a club or sammer boarding house, belog con. 

Yetleut to a fine stream of water and hunting 

Also voal Jad and tressel and an established 

water and fruit on ines. i BA 
business in 

JOR ¥ SMITH, 
Lamar, 

  

Mrs. John Showers, of Pl asant Gap, 
is now located in Altoona, where she   Co., Warren, Ve. will make her home for the present. 

In the Court of Com | 

  

'KREAMER & SON. 

A fine full line of . . , 

LADIES’ & MISSES’ SHOES. 

A Complete line . . . . 

MEN'S AND BOYS’ SHOES. 

Piease do not forget our . . 

FINE LINE OF CARPETS. 

— 

Kreamer & Son, Centre Hall, ’ 

—— 

  

Pittsburg Visible Typewriter 
THE ONLY 

Perfect Writing 

Machine made, .... 

The writing is in 

Plain View of the 

Operator all the time, 

Simplest and strongest 

construction, rapid ac- 

tion, easy touch, and 

adapted to all kinds of 

work, 

Best for tabulating and invoice work. 
Universal keyboard. 

e Removable type action. 
Instantly cleaned, 
Treble the life of any other machine for good, clean work, 

Mach) 
10 pir Lies 
refereoy 

& 80id OD easy PRY Inents 

wWio an farnist 3 

Bend for OUstal gue 

Pittsburg Writing Machine Co. 

208 Wood Street, Pittsburg, Pa, 

C. J. FINKLE 
| SP00000000000006000C00O0GHO 

Spring Mills, Pa. 

New Store, 
New Stock . 

I will be pleased to 

all 

to 
purchase goods in my 

have a call from 

persons wishing 

Boe. .......%. 

DRY GOODS. 
GROCERIES. 
HARDWARE. 

All kinds of Produce 

taken in exchange for 

goods, and at prices 

that will surprise you. 

ATTORNEYS. 
  

Huon 8. TAYLOR, La 
Allorney at-Law, 

Bellefonte, Pu. 
No. U4 Temple Court, All manner of legal busi. 

ees promptly sttended to. aug 

J. H.ORVIS, ©. M. BOWER, KJ), ORVIE 
(JRVIS, BOWER & ORV1S, 

Attorneys at Law, 
BELLEFONTE PA. 

Office in Orider’s Exchange building on second 
floor, Ajuloo 

David F. Fortney. W, Harrison Walker, 
FORTNEY & WALKER. 

Attorney at law, 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

Office north of Court House. 
wn sig ————— 

((LEMANT DALE, 
f Attorney at Law, 

BELLEFONTE, PA, 
Office N. W, corner Diamond, two doors from 

First National Bank. fans? 

Ww 6. RUNKLE, 
. A “ab-Law, 

i BELLEFONTE, PA. 
All kindsof legal basins attended topiniapily 

Special attention given to collections. Ofoe, 
floor Crider Excha ge. 

S, D. amg 
  

TTORNEY-AT IAW 
ne lk EAL AFONTE, PA, 

vy, O08 German and Ruoglisk, 
L Kxohauge Building. 

L. OW 
G. ATTORNEY AT-LAW 

TYRONE, PA. 
Our Specialty : Collections and Reports. 

References on request, Nearby towns repre 

He viogdon, Fiwep 00 

N B.BPANGLER, 
A 

  

AT-LAW, 
NTE, PA. 

TTORN 
fn all the 

Rhee dorms On OR: Eaibhok | tabi 
  

A, Galas oe BR   

BANKS. 

Penn's 

Valley 
Banking Company, 

CENTRE HALL, PA. 

Receives Deposits, 

Discounts Notes. 

W. B. MINGLE, Cashier. auly 

H. G. STROHTEIER, 

CENTRE HALL, . . . . PENN. 

Manufacturer of 

and Dealer in 

HIGH GRADE .. . 

MONUMENTAL WORK 

in all kinas of 

Marble ano 

Granite, Do fil w get my prices. 

CRANT HOOVER 

Controls sixteen of the 

largest Fire and Life 
Insurance Companies 

in the world, 

The Best is the Cheapest..... 

No mutuals ; no assessments, 

...Money to Loan on First Mortgage 
Office in Crider’s Stone Building, 

Bellefonte, Pa. 

s@ Telephone connection. 
0 BO AB A SNS an 

House sud Lot for Sule, 

Hy Binet bowie la, Caatve n 0 “a : 

Rev. Robert O'barle in order io close 

SF an Ra ee 
and oy it five acres of : 

a aple hh aT ingle ha |  


